
Golitz Compen y Sùcoesiful idde'r;
Boardi Considets Relocation of
GIenview Road

The Wilmette Village board at its:
meeting Tuesday igàht awar.ded. to

the H. G. Golitz Pavlng comfpany
of Oak Park, the contract for the
paving ,of Wilmette avenue, from-
Park avenue to Lakce avenue.

There' were ten bidders, the
Golitz concern being, lowest with a

Sté Augustines Parlsh House, 1140
Wilmette avenue, WiIniette, Friday
evening, August.26, at 8 o'clock.

At hs meeting, Hé'.0. Martin-
son, assistant national representa-
tive to the Tenth Congressional dis-
trict of, Illinois of the Townsend
National Recovery Plan, Inc., wrn
outline the plan of action in the
forthcoming faîl eïection.

Every Townsend club member,
former member or sympathizer in
Evanston and the North Shore is
urgeîd to be i attendance at this
important meeting.

At its regular meeting in Wilmette
Village Hall Friday evening of this
Week Wilmette Townsend club will

Employees Vote to Rojet Wage,
Gut Sougjit by Roeiver-as
Muedia tor Initervoes

Th ousands of North Shore villagers
were annoyed and inconvenienced
Tuesday morning when they founi.,
upon reaching stations of the Chi-
cago, North Shore and Milwaukee
electric line, notices posted conveY-
lng the information that "North
Shore trains are not operating." These
* thousands, commuters over the line
to and. from business in, Chicago
were compelled to seek other means
of transopotation..
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cessary relocation danci ng to the strains of, an out-
tandards, buffalo standing "swing" band. A buffet
drants has already supper will conclude .the festivities..
, and everything Workers at the annual Wilmette
r the actual pav- Days, July 20 and 21, will be special

guests at the Monte Carlo party.
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Fouts, 530GrGeenleaf avenue, WUl-
mette, where the centenarian has
lived for the past 27 yectrs.
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